
I/we would like to support the work of Regain by making a donation sponsoring:

to take part in a charity ride Cycle Kenya

Title   First name     Last name

Company name (if applicable)

Address (please complete in FULL incl. postcode for Gift Aid purposes):

Postcode                                                Telephone                E-mail

I enclose a cheque/postal order for £ 

made payable to Regain.

I enclose a CAF/GAYE voucher for £

made payable to Regain.

Regain - Cycle Kenya 2019
Sponsorship Gift Form 

Please find enclosed my/our gift of £

Data protection
The information you have provided will be used by  
Dream Challenges for the purposes of administering 
Cycle Kenya.

Where relevant, the above-named charities may wish 
to keep you updated of their activities by email:

GIFT AID DECLARATION

This declaration confirms my wish to make donations to Regain under the Gift Aid Scheme.  I confirm I have paid or 
will pay an amount of income tax and/or capital gains tax for each tax year (5 April to 5 April) that is at least equal to the 
amount of tax that all charities or Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts 
for that tax year.  I understand that other taxes such as VAT and council tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will 
reclaim the 25p of tax paid on every £1 that I give from today onwards.

 I confirm that I will advise Regain if this situation changes

 Please treat all gifts of money made from me a Gift Aid donations today and in the future

 I give consent to Dream Challenges and the above named charities to process my personal data to claim Gift Aid

Signature:       Date:

Money that cannot be Gift Aided:

Donations from participant’s  and spouse’s immediate family (the Inland Revenue sees this as a ‘benefit’ to the event 
participant) ie. spouse, brothers and sisters and their spouses, spouse’s brothers and sisters and their spouses, 
participant’s parents, spouse’s parents, participant’s grandparents, spouse’s grandparents, children and their spouses, 
grandchildren and their spouses.

∙  Donations from anyone who is not a UK tax payer.

∙  Money raised via events, raffles and collections.

∙  Payments from participants in the event themselves.

∙  Donations from Companies.

Please return this form to the person you are supporting or post to:
Dream Challenges, Regain Cycle Kenya, Newcourt House, New Street, Lymington SO41 9BQ

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING  REGAIN

Yes, please opt me in
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